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train off 'the water and put it with the lice<l pineapple 
into a preserving pan; add . ufficient water to float the 
pineapple boil till soft. Take out the fruit with a 
saucer, o a not to break it, and let it drain. )fnke the 
syrup, u ing the water iu which the pineapple wa boiled. 
\Yhen it begin to thicken) put in th pineapple, and boil 
till quite tran, parent. 

To-night is the annual staff ball of the local _ Iunicipal 
Council and will, I fancy. be a very plea ant function, 
while on un<lay week i the marriage of :\li. Estella 
Heicbman to )fr. Jacob DaYicl"ou. The ceremony will 
take place at the Park 'ynagogue, and afterward there 
will be a reception at the Corona Temple, O'Reilly Hoad. 
Invitations are al o out for the wedding of :Miss J_, ah 
Berger to Mr. Jacob • Tathan, which i, et do't\·n for tho 
following Sunday, .\..ugu:t 4th. The Ghupil is to be at 
the S . .A. College of l\lusic at two o'clock, an<l immediately 
following there will bo a reception; so that there are two 
weddings to be looked forward to on the next two Sunday 
I wonder if I 'hall meet you at either? -Your, 

LE.' A. 

THE UNION CASTLE 
PALACES ON THE HIGH SEAS. 

COMFORT AND LUXURY COMBINED. 

It has been often said that it is the mission of the 
twentieth centw·y to bring the nation· of thi · world nearer 
together. Thi i shO\nl b, · the marYel of mod rn ship
building and equipment. Hardly a . ·ear passes but ome 
new inyention revolutioni . all the hitherto known methods 
in the variou · department of boat con trwction and 
management. That these increased facilitie react favour
ably upon the intending ·ea faTer goes w·ithout ·aying. 
~ Iany a pa enger who would n"t>t e.·pose himself to tho 
multifarious di ·comforts and dangers of indifferently 
equip!)ed ve el , decides to make his trip. knowing from 
hear ·ay that he can do o in perfect comfort and afety. 
The Union-Castle line is one of the foremo. t among the 
great shipping combine that hav utilised all arnilable 
mean to render ea-passage a pleasure rather than any
thing else. It is the pleasing ,duty of one who ha 
r cently come to ,outh Africa on the Edinburgh Castle to 
acknowledge the forethought of the Union Castle's officer 
in making th ir passengers happy during the whole of 
the time they ar committed to their charge. 

THE FIRST AND SECOND CLASSES. 
... Tee<lles to say that tho privileged one able to travel 

fi.rst class have the best opportunity to judge of the 
magnificent appointments and luxurious arrangements on 
board these hip . .But '.it would be a mistake to think 
that second class pas engers are <leprfred of anything 
desirable in this r pect. Of course t!ic fir ·t cla aloon 
i a strikingly beautiful room, making a quite delightful 
impression upon even those accustomed to nice sunound
ings when on shore. 'l'ho sccond-cla saloon is-though 
le luxuriantly furni hed-a very consi tently and taste
fully decorated room, offering all kinds of comfortable 
appointments and making one feel quite "at home." 1'he 
first cla has its lounge a.nd smoking-rooms, as ·well as 
its library, furni heel in n. very refined tone, and so ha 
the econd clas , with the exception that there i a little 
le upholstery, and the varnish is not quite a glittering. 
Deck accommocla ti on i accorded to both classes in a 
manner that leaves nothing to be desired, and in regard 
to the food, no one with a normal and healthy taste could 
by any stretch of the imagination have anything of which 
to complain. Both quality and quantity are evidenc s 
of the liberal spirit that actuate the management of 
the line; and e pecially is this the case with such who 
b.v rea on of their delicate conditions require . ome special 
attention, as was the ca e with the writer of the e lines. 
THE THIRD CLASS. 

It is quite u.fficient to glance at the menu, of the 
third class to learn that its pa sengers are by no m ans 

'' Uindl rclla " bc;cause _of the fact that they pay only 
a SID:all. amount tor ~heir passage. Plenty of good food, 

· noun "lung, and ~a t1ly prepared, clean and comfortable 
bedrooms, a smokrng-room and a library, and in addition 
all the safety and anitary arrangement· equal to that 
acco_rdt'<l the pa engers who pay thn"e tim a~ much. 
To Judge from their behaviour on board the Edinburo-11 
C~ tlc, th~ thi.rd-cln :.; pa seng rs were among tho ha.ppi; t 
of th~ lnp's company. _'l'here wa dancing and inging, 
and fancy dre.· proceinon., and they all emed to be 
on a, pleasure trip, bC'nt on thor01whlv njoyi1w th >m-
selves-aiul they di<l. 

0 

• 

TO SUM UP. 
..All this goe..-.. to show that there is a wLe and far

seeing spir~t. behiiid tho curtain who ngincers tho thing 
that are YI 1blc to our eyes, for like the pectator in a 
theatre, witnes _ing an inter sting . cene, we pa 1>ngcr 
only se the tlungs when they are ready. But what an 
amount of tho1wht and trouble•, and co-operation of kill 
\vith goodwill it required to put all the e love! · thing 
at our dispo al, who, but the deeply-ob--erving one can t ll 
'orneon1> said that the be t is 110\\·aclays good enough only 

b •cause to-morrow it will b uppk'rne11te<l by .something 
better still. It i · only fair to , a ·, consid >ring th, qu ~
tion of sea-travel in a 11 it b0arings, that the Union-Castle 
des rves of all praise. anrl all th confidence with 
which it is meeting moro and mor as time pauses on, 
and their efforts become mor' apprcciat d. 

KG. 

A LINER'S "INFERNO." 
Apropos the abo\·e article on the lJnion-Ca ·U , th 

follon·ing description in llol'per's Jlaaa.,ine of a liner'· 
''inferno" will be of great interest, supplying, a· it do~ 
an anti-climax to the beautiful and ro ·v i<le of life on 
board the floating palaces:-'' "'h •n I had supposed myself 
to b n t the rock-bottom of the . tea mer," he ~ay. , " l 
had be n instructed to de' cencl in enrnest, and l went 
down and down ·teel ladders, and emerged into an enor
mous, ~w incredible caYern, wh l'l' a lrnndr cl nncl ninety 
1~igauti · furnaces were being frtl e•ery ten minute· by 
hundred· of tiny blac]- doll: cnlkd firemen. l, too, wn 
:i doll as I looked up at the high white-hot month of a 
fnrnace, and along tlu:i endle, · Yista of month. 

"Imagine hell with the addition of electric light, 
and yon hav it! . . . And up.stair.·. far above the 
:urfaco of tho water, confectioner:;; were making fancy 
ca1·es, and the elevator boy was doing hi work! . . 
Yes, th inferno '\\a the mo t thrilling part of the hip; 
and 110 other part of the hip could hold a candle to it. 
.\ncl I remai1 cl of thi conviction <>v n ''"hen I at in 
the captain's on·n room, moking his august cigar.; and 
turni 1g oYer hi Looks. I no longer thought Every 
reYolution of th propellor.· brings me nearer to that 
shore,' I thought ' >ery sho,· lful fiung into those white
hot mouths brings mo nearer.'" 

ALL JEWISH 
LIVINC IN THE 
THE PETITION 
HEBREW. 

~\RNOLD llE~·-'ET . 

FATHERS AND MOTHERS 
TRANSVAAL SHOULD SICN 
FOR THE TEACHINC OF 

To THE .\lA~lE·ll.n10 ,YxoicA·rn 

Dear 'ir-Ha.ving tried yum reme1ly for the cure of Cons11m11tion for 
the la.st four weeks, I ha\·e the l!rea e,..t 11leasure iu te.4ifyi11g to the remark: 
able impro\ernent afte tel since tir ·t takinJ it. 

I might atlll that the .~nrcues:; hitherto e;q>erienccil b th in chest aml 
throat ha entirely (lisappeurcil, and likewise the violent coug-hiu'-'. 

I wn able after a few 1lays to resume work, aml siucc the11 ha\C not 
hail occu~inn tu remain at home. 

You might make what use you like of tllis . ·t atemcut, :i tul I :hnll cn
to.inly <lo all in my power towanls a1~v1mci11g the int re. ts 1Jf thi treatment. 

I he;.; to rema111, 
J. L. CALDWELL ("JL'J\ '") 

R1Jilcrmaker, :-;. :\. R, 11urban. 

Dlll'han, June 10, rn1~. 
Dear ir-I have for yeiu·s heen worried with an over rccm-rin"' 

Bronchial l'ough, I have been iccomllle1Hlc1l to try your :\Jaine-. Inmo. I 
lmve douc o, I a.1u buurnl to say the result h,. become mo t gratif ·in~ 

)f. Bt;TCHER. 

Sold at all Chemists and Stores at s. 6d. and as. Gd. 
per bottle. Post f'rec 'from the MAME·MA o Syndicate. 
Box 9181 Durban. 

Mansfield House Ladies' College 
23 to 29, HAROLD ROAD, CLIFTONVILLE, MARGATE. 

Principals ~IR'. BLAXCHE POOLE awl ... II' :MAUDE LEVY. 

Complete High S.:hool Education. Upper and Lower School . Extensirn Private Gromuls awl La\ n e,. Pu11il 
prepared for all .Public E .. amination~. Hi:;hly quJ.lificd Resiilent Teachers for E11Jlish, French, German ;intl .Music. Visiting 
Professors. Resid c nt Hospital Nur~t>. l!.ntire Charge of' Foreign and Colonial Pupils. Phy ·ical ~ulture 

Gymnasium, Dancing, 'willlming and Riding, Tennil;, Cr .quet, Basket-Ball au1l Hockey. ' 

INCLUSIVE MODERATE FEES. Illustrated Prospectus on application to Editor, "S.A. Jewish Chronicle.'' 
Ref'erances kindly permitted to Clients in South Af'rica. 
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THE STANDARD. 
"The Apple of Eden ," a romantic drnma in four acts. 

by G. Carlton Wnlbce, which was ~tagf'd by the Alfred 
Pnnmier Company during tho fir t portion of the week, 
is one of those n1oclern 11l'oductions where one is at a loss 
to di cern whether the title has been cbo en to suit the 
character of the piece, or whether the play. has been 
'-Titten to !';ttit the name. For, if the title is to indicate 
t empt, tion in the biblical sense. there is little of that to 
be found in the proceedings, and the name" A Modern 
Potiphnr's Wife" would bnve perhaps been ~ore in keep
ino- '"ith the whole tendeucv of the dranrn. m that case. 
'Tl~) plot is. however, nothing more ocr less than nn ordinan· 
lqve affafr be.tween hrn young people, "be" posse <>ing all 
thf' qualities of a m::ml:'I·· handso_rne young ~an nnd "she" 
heinrr the ill-trrate<l. abnsi:d mfe of nothmg less than a 
kino-':' or which fact, be it said in justice to the lover, 11(' 
was"' ignorant. Furthermore the piece is said to he a 
dramatisation of Mr . Eleanor Glyn's famous rnrnance, 
"ThrPe "·eeks." hut no one who has tread the book could 
detect any similarity, e_-cept for the fact tlrn~t th; lo-vers 
are living in happy and world forlorn --~clus10n for ~hat 
period. Tho king is drawn more Tepulsrve hy the little 
dignified quality of being a drunkard, no doubt as an 
e_·cu.. for his wife's f(IUX pas, and the antho•r finds ~he 
onh· . atisfactorv olution of tlw· enbnglement by havrng 
thi~ Puriom~ potentate. sho~ dea~ by. a re\olntionary, aftE'.r 
saddling th king with msamty. rn consN1nence of l11s 
<1 b:rnchN1 fife in addition to drink. ThP queen. then 
frC'e, takes unto herseH her former ]o"'l"'er as h('r consort. 

THE ACTING. 
The hero ~n this drama was :Mr. "-innington-BaTnes. 

but although lH' acted his part w0ll, n:e i~rnst. confo~s that 
we urefer him in the role of tlrn nllam, m wllich he 
i·1>ve]s nnd which ~eem~ t.o suit his temperamen~ bett0~-. 
Thi is realk a compliment which we ar~ payrng t111s 
talented actor, for it j;:. infinite]\ morf'. ~hffic:nlt .to net 
the villain wPll than the h<'ro. The position 1s different 
ai rf'gards Miss IJilian-Hallon-s. "ho. e f_aultless c1rnrric·: 
tc>risation of the diflkult part of the I;:ro1.ne brought he1 
iV€'ll-c1esc>rved applausf'. l\[r. ,JoJm Nf'Nbit~, as _G<'neral 
Pa dos, '\"\'US excnptionally g<)ocl :. i1~ fact )ns actmg '\"\'as 
ahout th" best ''e ban~ ~c><'n of him . clunng _thP sf'ason. 
He hnd one> of th" principal narts which reqmred careful 
hancllinrr nncl which 11(\ N11Tiec1 out ::-uccessfnll:r. ~1r. 
~.: orma1t B. Cannon gan' the unenvfablE' part of th: Km_g 
with th" thoroughne. s whic'h n·e ar<'. ac~nstomed m this 
actor. and he was particularly snccei::c:fn1. m th!.'. mad SCf':1~. 
1 nother impori.ant part wns tl1at of Prrnco ::\ 1cofo, wh1c 1 

la, in thE' abll' hands of )fr. Hodg~on Ta;vlor. Th~ 
l11nnor01rn portion of tbf' nlay was agam '\"\'ell tak~n care 
of hv _ fiss Florence \Yillinm~ and ~fr. RPrbert 1\fanle, 
whilst • [is.: BPll0 Donald. on nnd l\Iiss Rnh~mah Catton 
mnclc> the bE'st of their r0specti\e parh of J;ydrn _and -~nna. 
Great cart- lrns bf'f'll be towPd on the> .mounting of th0 
pi ce and tlH' scen0ry, wl1ich c1rn!1gcd m e"'l"'ery act and 
Pverv scene. rc>fiecting grc>at. crecht on t_he manager.nent. 
Om· description of the details Tro11ld b<:' incomplete 1f Wf' 
did not mention thf' fact that tl~e pH><'e -:as pro~~ucNl 
in tho natnrc> of mPlo-<lrama. 1111" J?rncluct1on of The 
~\ ppl0 of Eden " "'n~ plavf'<l. t111 h .t mght to gor:icl h?Jl"<'S, 
thc- <'ompn1n- fini lung thc>1r present sf'ason w1t~1 The 
Rne<·klf'd n~ucl" to-11ight, and "Her T,oy . agamst the 
World " to-morrow night. 

ANOTHER NEW WALTZ 
hns hC'e11 n1acec1 on th0 loc~l market. call<•d ~"BeflU 
~fonc1f' '' (Th0 Fashionahl~ "orld). compo"ed b~ M:. 
Stephanns ":\fare. of Pretonn. Except for a. fen- harmornc 
~rror;_whi~h if thev arc> print0r's errors, should lrn.i;:P 
be<'n ·~woi<lN1_:_ the co111position i~ q11ite accC'pt:'lble.} ::nd i~ 
flnre to find a plnce n. th0 .clanc1.ng ca.nl<: dnnng t 11s nnc 
<'omino- pa.son<;. 'Th" pi~e is \\'rlttN1 m F, flat ancl A fiat 
major~ two favourite J-C'ys. as well for .the> co1:1poser n<: 
for thf' pla:nw: it hn_.-: also n. movP:n0nt m ~ mll}Or, ~n<~ 
nO-'l?'"es n f"Ocld clancrng rythm. the mtro{!;1ction hPrng aftr1 
th~ st~l"' of a y r>n<'tia i1 gondola :-0~1g. J _!1(' <'Ompo"PT ha~ 
talent: and shou1rl try 11is hnnd agarn .. n·h1lf' the pnbhs?f'

1
rs 

a re ~{essrs. )[ackay Bros.. of Pretona, 1d1ere the Vi a tz 
is for <:ale. 

desired admittance that night placed all previous gather
ings in the shade. The J?r.ogramme submitted was worthY: 
of the occasion. In add1t10n to the usual number of 
Yariety turn two further ones were added by arrange
ment with th~ Emr>ire, namely, :Miss lJ'lorcnce Esdale, 
operatic comedienne, and B?lto:o. _and Bellmore, society 
entertainers, who are appearing with great success at the 
Empire. The other arti 'tes were l\fr. Dave Bryant, come
dian and impersonator; Rus ell and Held, two smart 
Americans in song and dance; and Crossland's five l\Ielody 
:\fakers. It is difficult to say which of these we enjoyed 
most, suffice it to say tbat every one was not only good 
but most original. David Bryant's "Wbisky and Soda" 
brought the house down, and Russell .and Held'.s song with 
a moral, '' lots of money, lots of friends ; no more money, 
friendship ends," was highly appreciated. Crossland's 
present a highly comical sketch, "The Burglar's Dream," 
in the c,rnrse of which some excellent solos and quartettes 
are rendered, whilst the fifth shows us ome very clever 
dancing. In addition to the above, 
SOME FINE FILMS. 
were shown) including one sceui<:, three dramatic and t"·o 
comic picture . We do not think that it will be neces-

. sary for U.<:; to tell the reader what wo saw, a we feel sure 
tha"t the mention of thf' film will be nfficient to induce 
him to go and see for himself. " Holiday on the Zam
bP i," "Her Convict Brother," "Neighbour ," "Witch of 
the WPh<h Mountain.," "The Unknown Violinist" and 
"The Katzerjammer Kids." 
THE EMPIRE. 

In our last i ue we paid an eloquent tribute to tho 
wonde1ful ability of Horace Goldin.. a!l:.d it is interesting to 
note that on ~fonda:v next he will be een in entirelv new 
bu inf'ss. "The Go'rgeous Bridal ChambeT" is one 'of hi· 
be. t illusion .. being the er ation from four upright pogts 
of a beantifully furnished bedroom n·ith an occupant. "The 
Ruman Projectile" is a tonishing; it show how a lady is 
. hot out of a cannon into a trunk suspended in mid-air. 
Others will include "The Triple Trunk Mystery," t1ie
"Rajah's L1mcheon," etc. Goldin will appear in "The 
Tip:P1· God," the lavishly- taged nroduction in whicli he 
finalJ:v carn::ps a tiger to disappear. A new company will 
ma.kc- it!'; advent on l\1onda:v, nnd Trill include Moran and 
\\1SP1". the Trorld's champion hat and boomerang throwers: 
XibJo and ~pencer, ArneriC'an ecrentric dancers; Miss Violet 
Romain, singer; ::rnd Archie Graham, a "swell" comedian. 
With the Three "TiJliE> BrothC'rs and other tnrns remaining 
ovei:, th0 Empire sh?uld be r>acked to its utmo t car>acity 
dnrrng the forthcomrng: sc>ason. So extraordinarv ha the 
"UCCPSS of Goldin bePn thnt :1 special matinee is announced 
for to-morrmv afternoon at t1Hee o'clock. 

YIDDISH PLAYS. 
A London contemporar'f rf'm:nks that thes0 are not to 

bG j11dg0d 'Uy onlinar:v stn'ndnrd.;;. Yiddish plavs are as 
peculiar in comrfruction as the nuclie11ces for which thev 
ar~ inte11ile<l. Tlms it cis vou will find a so-calh1 d musical 
<'Omedy tingPd with fragecly: and. for the> same reason, 
<listingnished Yicldi h actors plav side by side with well
known comedians. Yon have, 'in fact,, n complete pot
pourri-a variety t?ntertainment in the thorough sense of 
the tcwm. There 'vas abundant evidence of thic; at th1 
:Uilc Eud Empire recently, "·hf'rc> " The • 011g of Songs" 
was produced by a com1>any of American Yicldi h actors. 
Commenting on th0 leading male role, the critic savs:
:' l\Ir. Kesler would hardlv wi h to he judged by his r~nder
mg ?f ~he part .he played last night of the mu ic-profe sor 
chenshmg a gmlty love for the betrothed of hi own on. 
and fuller reference to his pO\rers might well be rP erved 
till later, when lie will app ar in the Shakesr> arian 
charact0rs which have won him distinction. .\s for Madame 
Zukerherg. however, one can ay he n·on instant succe s 
'i-ith hc>r fine singing and di. tinct hi trionic gifts. Hers 
was not a sympathetic role to plav. ;'\'et the tragic note upon 
which the musical play f'nded evoked for her a veritable out
burst of enthusia._m. To outline the play. if such it <'an 
he called. is unnecessary. esp<'cially as it <'ontains so manv 
incongruitif's. when regardNl from· the ordinan standpoi1{t 
by which plays are jndgc>d in this C'Olllltry, hut as pose::: incr 
all the characteristics of the Yic1clish plav it was <listinctJ; 
infr•re. ting. The nrn'ic-110ith!'r the. composer's no'i· 
author's namn figured on the programnH•-hore traces of the 
pathoo; which characterises . o ID:1?\\. Yiddish plavs. but it 
containN1 s0vC'ral striking nnmlwrs 110118 the l"'. Cer
taiulv th0 J en-ish residents of the metropolis will flock to 
t.110 ~fifo End Em:pir0. for a visit cnn hP wPll recommended. 
seeing that an introduction to the gifted cast cannot fail 
to give them keen pleasure. 

REGISTRATION OF BUSINESSES ACT, 1909. 
... TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, in term of Section 4. 

Ruh-section (1) of tl1P· Registration of Businesses Act, 1909, 
that the General Dealer's BusinA'iS registered at the 
Re"'l"'f'lllH' Office, Johannesburg. on 15th Mard1, 1911, under 
the business name of TU LING, Rtand 2410, Hans and 
G1·eat Brunswick Streets, Turffonte,in, will be removed to 
Rtand 2223, Dishon nnd Kenned"' Rtreets. 'Turffontein. as 
from Jnly 15th, 1912. · 

.Johamieshnrg .. Jul.' 10, 1012. 
TU UNG. 

I NVIDTA-A NEW RHODESIAN CICA11ETTE Unsurpassed for Purlty and Excelle11ce. 


